Each of her sleek designs relies on natural finds: shells, stones, mother of pearl, agate, turquoise, driftwood, even the shell of an abalone she had for dinner.
includes details borrowed from Portuguese castles and manor houses, including intricate mosaic flooring in marbles and onyx, forged ironwork, stained glass windows, and custom-made furniture and lighting. A vivid blue, found in traditional Portuguese architecture, flits through the West-meets-Orient decor. On the two upper floors, guests can relax in the elegant, cozy duplex villas designed in red and gold. A Saint Louis chandelier over the dining-room table, a karaoke room, around-the-clock butler service, and fresh flowers are just a few touches that make a stay here truly memorable. On the ground floor is the Grande Praça, a conservatory-like space showcasing European-style buildings designed by local architect Carlos Marreiros; one of its facades is reminiscent of Lisbon’s central train station of Rossio. The hotel's restaurants are situated around the praça, including the open kitchen Rossio, designed by Japanese firm Super Potato, and the French brasserie AUS Beaux Arts. The casino, with 385 gaming tables, is connected to the One Central complex that features leading luxury brand stores. If all this is too much to take in on arrival, head straight to the 2,720-square-meter spa and relax by the vitality pool overlooking the sea.

**POUSADA DE MONG HÁ**

_Calina de Mong-Ha_

Map 1 D2.
Tel. 2851 5222.
www.ifst.moe.mo/pousada
reservations: sfspmb@ifst.moe.mo
16 rooms: MOP 600 to MOP 1,100.
4 suites: MOP 1,100 to MOP 1,500.
Breakfast: MOP 120.
Wheelchair access.
Wi-Fi. Fitness center.

_Portuguese, tranquil_

The construction of the fortress of Mong-Ha, where this pousada (Portuguese for place of relaxation) was built, started in 1849, to respond to a potential Chinese invasion, in the wake of the Sino-British wars. But peace prevailed and its green alleys and walkways are these days used for exercise and Tai Chi. In the 1960s, barracks were built to accommodate an African garrison, brought in by the Portuguese army, as part of the defence structure of the territory. The breakfast room, with its Portuguese wall tiles and chandeliers, is what remains of those days, but it inspired the decor of the current complex of two-story buildings with twenty rooms, completed in 1995. White-and-yellow color schemes, and inner patios with small fountains and tiles reproducing views from Portugal give a Mediterranean/Moorish feel to the place. The rooms have a subtle mix of Portuguese and Chinese furnishings. The first guest of the Pousada was a Portuguese engineer, who still lives here. Another long-term guest was Monsenhor Manuel Tereira, a priest and historian with more than 130 published titles about Macau, written between 1937 and 1999, to his name. He died in 2003. Students are an essential part of the excellent service and charm of this place as the Institute for Touristic Studies is housed in the same complex. The young helpers welcome guests and serve in the restaurant, which offers Portuguese classics with a modern Asian twist. At weekends, though, only breakfast and tea are served.

**POUSADA DE SÃO TIAGO**

_Quinta de São Tiago_  
_Avenida da República, Fortaleza de São Tiago da Barra._

Map 1 A6.
Tel: 2837 8111.

Historic, charming

At the tip of the Macau Peninsula along the scenic, tree-filled Praia Grande Bay lies Pousada de São Tiago, a romantic refuge where every corner has a story to tell. One of the three members of the Relais & Châteaux collection in China, the hotel is housed in the former Fortaleza da Barra, a 17th-century fortress built by the Portuguese to protect the city against trade rivals and pirates. It’s hard to imagine today, but the Delta River in the Inner Harbour at that time reached the thick outer walls of the fortress. Portuguese castles and monasteries converted into hotels inspired the transformation of Fortaleza da Barra into this sumptuous hostelry in 1981. The place was fully refurbished in 2007 and today is a historical landmark where past and present blend seamlessly. Cool stone passageways, with cascades flowing down the timeworn walls, lead guests into the past. Each of the cozy suites offer views of the Inner Harbour and are invitingly decorated with delicate fabrics. The marble bathrooms have rainforest showers, a steam room, and jacuzzi, along with Hermes toiletries. La Paloma restaurant in the lobby specializes in Spanish cuisine, and afternoon tea is served in the Cascata Bar. The Mediterranean-style terrace has an ornamental fountain and also boasts the Capela de São Tiago (chapel of St. James)—built to honor the patron saint of the Portuguese garrison—a favorite place for marriage ceremonies.
她的優美玲瓏的設計全部來自大自然：貝殼、石頭、珠母貝、瑪瑙、水晶、綠松石、浮木、甚至是筵席上的鮑魚殼。
蘆的大理石及瑪瑙地板、精心雕琢的欄花、仿古玻璃窗，以及訂製的傢俱和燈具等。傳統建築常用的木雕鏡、與極具東方特色的飾品相得益彰，營造出東西交融之感。最上層兩層是樂天堂別墅，採用紅色及金色調，設計典雅，給客人以最舒適的感受。餐飲方面有無為室路易水晶餐廳，極盡奢華，另有卡拉OK設備及全天候管家服務，每天更會為客人送上鮮花，帶來每刻的心中愉悅。

廈宮賓館
POUSADA DE MONG HÀ

望廈山
地圖1 102
電話：2851 5222
網址：www.itf.edu.mo/pousada

客房（17間）：澳門幣600元至澳門幣1,100元
套房（4間）：澳門幣1,100元至澳門幣1,500元

早餐：澳門幣120元
備有無輪障礙設施
Wi-Fi無線網路接入（附設健身中心

廈宮賓館

Pousada de São Tiago

西摩尼特大陸馬
地圖1 A6
電話：2837 8111
網址：www.soiago.com.mo

客房（12間）：澳門幣600元至澳門幣6,000元
平價：澳門幣120元
Wi-Fi無線網路接入（附設公共泳池

歷史風情

聖地牙哥古堡酒店

Pousada de São Tiago

位於澳門的古堡建築，具備17世紀的建築風格，並以本地的風景為特色。這座建築包括了一系列的設施，如游泳池及室內運動設施等。酒店還設有會議及宴會場所，適合各種活動及會議。

成業街為一處充滿歷史感的廣場建築，以其獨特的歷史價值而聞名。酒店的建築風格吸收了當地的傳統建築元素，具備現代化的設施及服務，使客人在此居住時能感受到濃厚的歷史文化氛圍。酒店房間設有現代化的設備，並提供24小時的客房服務。酒店還設有餐廳及酒吧，供客人享用美食。